
  

  
  

* Dear Sirs: . _= 3 

‘wskedchinrét-che-hadrreceivad: ayoisatristter. told hin briefly whet was poine 

+ 7 Rt. 

Frisco, Texas 
Dec. 21, 63 

MOST CONFIDENTIAL AT PRESENT TIMF-PLEASE Ee 

As an averare citizen of the United States, I an getting more ivritated 4 each passine day. In later paragraphs yeu will begin to understand. o
n
 

I 

The investigation of the assassination of President Kennety in Dallas hes | made me a rrime target for a gunman on two occasions, J have good evidence to ! that effect anc will testify before thetwelve best brains thet can be mustered,, anc I an convinced they would do just what I ax Going in writing this letter, 

  

I have been in and out of Jack Ruby nite Spots since ke came to Dallas ten years aro, Thankseiving Bay I left a letter Containing information for the FBI at the car drop at the central post office in Dallas, No reply or acknowl edguent was received fromthe FBI until I wrote a letter to Conrresszan Rey Roberts, He answered ny letter of Nov. 30 on Decenber. 4. and referred me to a Mr. Vincent Drane, assistant FBI agent in cheRgé of Dalles office. 

  
    
   

    
   

   

   

  

On the afternoon of Nov, 12, 63, two FBI arents cane te my farm home and we ! sat in their car and talked for a half hour or more. They did not tell pe if | they hac received the letter I had mailed Thanksgivine Day in Dallas, Texas, |; At the beginning the two agents prins target was the letter I had written to Congressman Ray Roberts and they wanted to know more about it. WHY? ' j 

After a wild and danrerous Sunday morning ef Dec, 15, 63 at about-204AM, in which for the second time I identified a stranrer at the fromt door of the faz. home as a most likely person looking for me » froz an upstairs room-not answeri: the fromt door, I followed him shortly afterward anc raced teward Dallas to th nearest pay telephone, He was in a light blue-preen International pickup truc} ZI got on the phone and the FBI line was busy, I called Texas Departrent of 
Public Sefety and a man said probably the FBI wanted to talk to this man, I 
asked then to help ert FRI and they said" if you can't, we can't. I dialed the overator and asked fop hele and she promised but nothing came out of it. 
Finally, I got someone at the FEI office and he said, "will you be home tomo we will check, or something. 

Konday afternoon, Dec. 16, at a Dallas parking lot a rope was tied to ny 
Car radio antenna, The mornine of Dec. 17, 63, I called the FBI office arair and talked to a different arent and asked him to interpret this rope incident and he “said he was not frdliar with RECS Nothinr came out of this-no /_ ing “nothing, . - 74. my “gs a onFXID? 44-2406 Fi Wednesday, Dec, 18, 63 at 8PS be a important telerrar to Conrressan Ray Roberts fron the rain Western Union Office in Gowntown Dallas, Texas. I 

on. He tole mc in his previous letter not to hesitate to ask for help. To « 

date I do not know if he received this wire, awew es me, 

What J necd now is a reliable courier to reech Conriésschan Ray ,Roperts and ask hic if he receivec this immortant wire » notify me, and wara of possible dan-ver because of his Ingledee of this case-1iss tem" 
hort 2 } tter. 

sme yr” Very truly you PRRiA Ue oENce 
: | S41 A422! PS. |


